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SALEM-KEIZER SCHOOL DISTRICT 24J 
MARION COUNTY, OREGON
IV. Rates of Pay
A. Professional Compensation
2. Salary Schedule for Certificated Staff, Effective July 1, 1986
STEP
(102) 
BA Degree
(103)
BA Degree 
Plus 24 Hrs#
(104)
BA Degree 
Plus 45 Hrs#
(105)
BA Degree 
Plus 69 Hrs#
(106)
MA Degree
(107)
MA DEGREE 
Plus 24 Hrs#
(108)
MA DEGREE 
Plus 45 Hrs#
0 17810 18522 19234 19946 20658
1 18522 19234 19946 20658 21370
2 19234 19946 20658 21370 22082
3 19946 20658 21370 22082 22794 23506
4 20658 21370 22082 22794 23506 24218
5 21370 22082 22794 23506 24218 24930 25642
6 22082 22794 23506 24218 24930 25642 26354
7 22794 23506 24218 24930 25642 26354 27066
8 23506 24218 24930 25642 26354 27066 27778
9 24218 24930 25642 26354 27066 27778 28490
10 24930 25642 26354 27066 27778 28490 29202
11 25642 26354 27066 27778 28490 29202 29914
*12* 26354 ** 27066 ** 27778** 28490 ** 29202 ** 29914 ** 30626 **
13 27066 27778 28490 29202 29914 30626 31338
14 27778 28490 29202 29914 30626 31338 32050
15 28490 29202 29914 30626 31338 32050 32762
16 29202 29914 30626 31338 32050 32762 33474
17 34186
HB = Highest Beginning Allowance (**)
# = Refers to term or quarter hours
Each salary represents a year of experience credit; i.e. Step 0 = no experience credit; Step 6 = six 
years experience credit, etc. Experience means that previous teaching experience that a teacher is 
allowed upon entering the District, plus experience within the District.
This salary schedule is for a 190-day work year.
District will pick up employee contribution to Public Employes Retirement System, 
r
